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MRS.JASON STEPHEN HUGHES

(Valdere Dawn Smart)

Smart-Hughes

Christian Freedom Baptist Church was the set-
ting May 17 for the wedding of Valdere Dawn
Smart and Jason Stephen Hughes.
The Rev. Mike Chambers officiated the ceremo-

ny.
The nuptial music was presented by Sandy

Messer of Lowell, organist, and Chambers ancl
Laura Williams of Tennessee, vocalists. |
The bride was given in marriage by her father.

She wore a formal wedding gown designed by
Jessica McClintock of Candlelight bridal satin,
‘She carried a bouquet of white roses and magno-
lias.
Rhonda Hoyle of Shelby was her sister's ma-

tron of honor and bridesmaids were Amanda
Whetstine, Tonyia Camp and Tiffany Earls, all of
Kings Mountain, and Misty Bickley of Grover.

All the attendants wore knee-length suits and
carried long stemmed magnolias.
Lauran Scott was flower girl and Daniel Kale

was ringbearer.
George Smith of Kings Mountain was best

man. Ushers were Gene Whetstine and Craig
Smith, both of Kings Mountain, Danny Hughes of
Shelby and Jason Sutton of Gastonia.
Cameron Whetstine and Josh Bryant distribut-

ed programs and Brad and Holly Melton presid-
ed at the register.

See Hughes, 2-B

  

   
 

MRS. ANDREW S. FULTON
(Misty Whetstine)

Whetstine-Fulton

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew S. Fulton, who were wed
May 10, have returned from a wedding trip to the

mountains of Tennessee and areresiding in Kings

Mountain.
Misty L. Whetstine became Fulton's bride in a

ceremony in First Assembly of God in Gastonia.
Rev. David Scruggs officiated.

Jennifer Cabaniss was pianist, Gene Ellis was

trumpeter, Guy Rudisill was saxophonist and
Shane Hammett and Danielle McBrayer were

soloists for the program of nuptial music.
The bride was given in marriage by herfather.

She wore an elegant gown of white satin de-

signed with a deep V front and back neckline
with pearl edging and dropped, Basque waistline.
The long sleeves and bodice were appliqued with

Italian lace embroidered with sequins and pearls.
The back waist of the gown was highlighted by a

bow and the back of the train, which extended
from the long skirt, featured a double row of

scalloped inserts of satin trimmed in pearls with
satin roses set at intervals along the back between

the satin inserts. The entire hemline and the edge

of the semi-cathedral train were edged in Italian

lace.
The bride carried an all-white cascade bouquet

of Stargazer and Calla lilies; gardenia roses and
stephanotis enhanced by ivy and sheer white rib-

bon with pearls.

See Fulton, 2-B

  
 

  
 

MRS. LEVANDER REID EVANS

Putnam-Evans

Mr. and Mrs. Levander Reid Evans, who were
wed Saturday, are on a wedding trip to Ireland
and after June 23 will reside in Belmont.

Laura Elizabeth Putnam became Evans' bride
in a ceremony in Central United Methodist
Church.

Rev. Hal Schwantesofficiated the ceremony for
which Pamela Smithey was organist, Teresa
Williams, vocalist, and Mickey Chaffin, drummer.
Ed Krintz played bagpipes.
The bride was given in marriage by her father.

She wore a formal gown of white bridal satin de-
signed along Empire lines and enhanced by seed
pearls and beadwork. The skirt had an attached
train of beaded lace bordered by bridal satin. The
bride wore her mother's veil of shoulder-length il-
lusion draped from a headpiece of silk flowers
and pearls. She carried a bouquet of white roses.

Mrs. Hope Oliphantof Salisbury was matron of
honor and the bride's
sister, Susan Putnam of Kings Mountain, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Stephanie
Edwards of Kings Mountain, Desha Evans of
Salisbury, sister of the bridegroom. Taren Evans
of Salisbury and Krystal Graham of Gastonia.

All the attendants wore floor-length gowns of
burgundy crepe which featured empire waists
and gently flared skirts. They carried Calla lilies
tied with satin ribbon.

‘See Evans, 2-B

 

  
JACQUELINE THOMASSON PLONK

FADI HANNA SALIBA

Plonk-Saliba

Mr. and Mrs. William Lawerence Plonk of
Kings Mountain announce the engagement of
their daughter, Jacqueline Thomason Plonk, to
Fadi Hanna Saliba of Charlotte, son of Mrs.
Georgette Saliba of Amman, Jordan and the late
Hanna Saliba.
Miss Plonk is a graduate of Kings Mountain

High School and earned her Bachelor of Fine Arts
degree with a concentration in graphic design
from Winthrop University in Rock Hill, SC. She
was presented at the 1989 Shelby Debutante Ball.
The bridegroom-to-be is a graduate of Ikhlas =~ “~~

Secondary School in Kuwait and the University
of North Carolina at Charlotte with a B. S. degree
in electronic engineering.
The wedding will be an event of August 31.

SOCIAL DEADLINES
The Herald welcomes your social news for

publication in each Thursday's paper. We ask that
you follow these deadlines and guidelines:
The deadline for B section news such as wed-

dings, engagements, birthdays, club news, an-
niversaries, reunions, school news, church news,
etc., is 12 noon Monday. On weeks when the pub-
lishing date is changed due to a holiday, the
deadline is 12 noon Friday.

 

Mon.- Sat. 10 am- 9:30 pm; Sun. 1-6 pm

dabigless

 

This Saturday make

purchases totaling $100

‘and get a $10 mall gift certificate.
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No catches...really.

It’s a good thing.

Just one per customer, though,

regardless of how much you spend,

June 14, 1997
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